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Born Weaker?
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Necessity of Treating
Animals with Both
Sympathy and Kind
ness.

ELLA WHEELER WILCOX.

The crying sin of omission with our
clergymen todny In their silence regard-i-

th inhumanity of men to animiils.
Henry Horgh 1 d more

iel'.s'.nn I ho wrirt
.nan :r our min-
isters of the a"-i.- d

urc fclnj.
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No man has
i hri i;i H.' Iiourt
who c;m te ani-;.in,- tt

uLii:jd wlih-u- ut

r. piotfst.
A cler t,' y m a n

tamo to rail on
lady, and she saw
from her window that he left his hortw
tied with his head checked cruelly high.
shs sent a servant to uncheck ths ani-

mal and gave the "man of God" a sharp
reproof besides.

Another clergyman sent his coachman
with a basket of kittens to leave in a
strange dooryard.

It would be easier to find salvation ll
blindfolded than through such a man's
teaching. '

Did you ever look Into the faces of the
horses you nee on the Btreet ana noie t

their different impressions? They vary
as much j 0 the faces of human j

belnss.
carriage

horses have an alert, proud, spirited ex-

pression. A horne which is driven with
a short check carries a strained, restless.
impatient look In his eye. The absolute
hopelessness, the dull despair In the faces
of the street-ca- r horses and those at

oned 'to delivery, baggage wagons and
1 11

of a sympathetic observer. It la like

the look of the worn-o- ut laborer or over-

burdened old woman one seems scrub-
bing public stairways.

Occasionally, but rarely, one aeea an
absolutely happy-lookin- g horse. One

smiled at me as I passed him the other
day. He belonged to a public cab and 1

saw no coachman near.
I was so pleasantly Impressed by his

amiable, contented look that I walked
back to see him again, and I found the
cause of his happiness.

The cabman had returned and was
patting him in a gentle, friendly way.

The horse felt he was his driver's friend.
He lived in an atmosphere of affectionate
Kindness, and work became pleasure and
life was worth living.

"
I believe there are hundreds of horse

in this city today whose hearts are break-
ing for a little sympathy and kindness.

Meantime, man Is devising cruel ma-

chines to tear their delicate mouths, arch
their tired necka and chop their boautl-f- ul

talis. And not a word Is said against
It by the clergymen.

There ought to be a Sunday set apart
called "Animal unday." Ministers ought
in talk to their congregations about the
duty wa owe to animals.

Cats are the most sensitive, nervous.
nly animals In the world. They are.

too, Intensely affectionate and devoted to
people they love, as well as to places.
When a cat which haa a good home Is
left to run in the streets and alleys, or
is dropped In some field or strage door-sr- d.

its mental sufferings are beyond
desrrlption.

Its affectionate nature Is wounded,
f.nd It feels all the humiliation of a soili-d- .

utarved exUtence which a delicate human
being would feel If similarly situated.
And It has not the reason, the faith or
philosophy which helps people In such
coses.

eourse, there are cats wno are
born Ingratea and tramps. Just as there
aru uxn of this sort. But after careful
observations of animals and people, it
must be confessed more two-foote- d

are found than are found among
Uie quadrupeds.

I wish the Salvation Army people, who
are so full of the real spirit of Christ,
would Introduce the thought of consider-
ation toward animals into their work.
It ia a great pity that kindness in their
cutluct dumb beasts is rarer among

Christians than the follower of Buddha.
Their are many things we ran teach

t.ie Oilentals, but there are also many
important things they can teach us, and

no i.nfo.'tant thought they need to......
i i our onnoaox people is mat numun

nigs uo not monopo ize all tne ' souls
nttuj I v i. oil.

i:vc: i liinj wlrih exiMs ia poult, tseil
.r il-i- . divin" .s;.aik. and when we leurti
I., think f horses, dugs and rats as o n

'I'ti.theis who are handl apped In toe rue
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"My folks never want to let me go out
and have a good time," writes Jennie.
"They seem to think that a girl can go
to business all day, then come home and
help get aupper and go to bed at 9

o'clock perfectly contented, without hav-
ing any fun or going out with any young
folks. I can't stand It, bo I think I'll
leave home."

Of course. If Jennie la a sensible girl
she hardly needa roe to tell her that she
must not leave home but a little review
of the whys and wherfores of the con-

ditions she meets at home help all the
little Jennies to a happier
of and with the older generation.

Jennie's parents are. In all
people who either come

.rum .

tlcally unknown or who still hold to the... . . .
IV. I U. 1WI I 1.1 1 I C u I I I ' ' "II.
an environment.

HunDOHA Jennie's rva rents came t
America when ahe was a little girl. In
whatever land they dwelt, freedom for j

girls was an unknown thing.
The German or French or

Italian or Russian girl who chances not
.A V.a kib.hI..J la clmf In mnA nMlnM.1
and guarded Just as she waa when she
was 15 and the
r.ge o' her land. Her marriage was an
arranged affair in which the parents
selected her husband for her. 8he waa
supposed to have no experience or knowl-
edge of the world on which to base any
Judgment of her own in regard to the

of her life.
Under these it is scarcely

amaalng that Jennie's parents should
fail to assimilate the standards of liberty
and for young womanhood
prevalent in our own country.

Suppose Jennie's parents are American
born and come from stock
to which plousure was barmy Known,
and through whose thrift and frugality
Jennie Is able to enjoy a good home
and some of Its comforts. They live in
their own youth and cannot understand
the butterfly living stand-
ards of today.

Perhaps Jennie's mother and father are
country folks to whom city ways are

devote
orso

!

I

mind.
What Jennie imagines

that he la cursed elders
who hate a good
and enjoy l.o.sslng around
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Rose, her youth and inno-

cent sweetness for a little brief gaiety,
and they long to pratect Jennie and as-

sure her of lasting happiness of
momentary Joy. Their love makes them

They hardly know how
explain themselves to Jennie. They take
It for granted that fifth

must mean something to her.
And Jennie, with her auperlor educa-

tion and with the better chance than had
the older Judges them

and thinks they begrudge her
youth and Joy.

Trust your parents. Jennie. Try to
convince yourself that it Is Just as im-

portant for you to understand them a
for them to understand you. Have a
little faith the that brought you
into the world and protected your

Heapect the experience of your
rather than the worldly wisdom of
tawdry little Rosle. Pon t toes your head
and take the dangerous will have

fling I am only going young
,,nce aiuiuae lowara me.

The older generation has wisdom
' ae and suffering and

Convince It that the Joys seek are
Innocent Joys. Make It realize that you
do take life with a certain amount of

And live at home, where
the of the older
may guide you rather than the danger-
ous of the untried , new

Respect for Older Generation

Viewpoint Seem Narrow,
Object Invariably Praiseworthy.

BEATRICE FAIRFAX.
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probability,
hard-workin- g

approaching marriageable

arrangement
circumstances

independence

hard-workin- g

pleasure-lovin- g

new; perhaps they are poverty stricken tno, Public men and women on the other
souls who want Jennie to her- - '" f h" question, who yet approve
self to work that she may rise out of lea,,t acquiesce In (yes. even some-th- e

tenement environment where they become' parties to) the legal mur- -

have to keep hr. Any of these supposi-- i" "t the state commits,

tiona Is far more likely to be true than Tk th Bnlffen case, for Inslanoe.

the one that lurks the back of Jennie's 1)14 not moralists, who are shocked
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By ROHK
Wife of J. C. Phelps Stokes, the Million-

aire Worker.
When a woman brings Into the world

a Imbecile child, such aa the
Bollinger baby, that Is doomed to live,
she not the human race, but
a curse upon the human race.

T cannot understand the attitude of

m ueain or mis aunormai mrant ait
smug In the arm chairs reading the dally
reports of the doctor's fight for her
life, feeling a thrill as she was reported
belter, feeling depressed If she was re-
ported worse, knowing all the time that
tiie state waa fighting to Have the life
of this perfectly normal woman (who,
pushed to by Sinu:dum It--

If. tried ti poison herself and her d. r.rly
I'Uil leibvi In order that it mlcht hur
He opP'H t '";.ii .. to murder her'
i' t iluie any piote.t then fioin our
...o' ul.i.. .' Nine- thi'i evident.

a Maek
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Epicurean Episodes :

By DOROTHY nix
The great national dish of our country

Is not, as Is erroneously supposed, turkey
or pumpkin pie, nor even baked bcana.
It la chicken. It Is true that In other
lands chicken also
may be had, but atoaa.
no other chicken
In the world has
the pep, and gin-

ger, and flavor of
American chicken. feyIndeed, It is our
chicken tnat has
made America fa-

mous, and it la
not only the favor-
ite dish among our
own people, but it
appeals to the
Jaded palate of the
effete aristocracy
of Europe, 1 Spe-
cially is this the
oase when the
chicken la fat. and
served garnished
with p'enty of the long green. Tn such
oases Impoverished, but epicurean lords
and dukes can never get enough ot It,
or the trimmings.

There la much discussion as to what
part of America grows the finest variety
of chicken, and connolaaeurs are divided
on this point. Each section raises a bird
that haa some peculiar merits of Its own.
The western variety is large, handsome
and showy, but Inclined to be a trifle
muscular, and for thla region it Is gen-

erally roated. especially by

The southern species Is plump, and Is
particularly delectable when caught at
the frying size.

The New tlngland breed of chickens Is,

on the contrary, rather thin and runs a
little too much to neck.

The middle western variety la very
fresh and sweet, and when raised In a

barnyard full of corn or wheat, or In

the shadow of a browery or stock yardH.
Is noted for Its fine plumage. These
western chickens, especially the variety
known aa heiresses, form the staple diet

I would like to put this question to
the Jwlges and moralists whu have ex-
pressed their opinion in this matter of
the child: If it ia not a crime to kill In
cold blood normal men and women driven
by abnormal conditions to abnormal acts,
why Is It a crime to keep hands off while
a naturally doomed abnormal Infant, that
can be snld barely to have licen, cease
to he?

If I had been the mother of that child,
and It had been, not my fourth, but my
first and only one. I should still have
been in absolute agreement with the phy- -

sldan who decided to "let nature take

"Dr. Haiselden Wise and
Humane"

mother and doctor time) they
perhaps, circum-
stances. H it mothers and doctors, like
charity and are
exceedingly hImw learn that prevention
is hM'cr than cure, liettei thun

nllr to the poor would to
ihe lausea vt

.
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Town Style.

of fashionable schools and dressmaking
In the east, who live upon

them. They are also In much request
among young men of the smart set, who
are too proud to work, and are thus en-

abled to feather their nests by the simple
of going through a marriage cere-

mony,
The consensus of opinion, however,

among bon vlvants that, whatever may
be the merits of the poultry of other
sections of the country, the great and un-

paralleled chicken run of he world Is
Broadway. Nowhere else can iwh per-

fect specimens be found aa here, and here
are produced the celebrated champagne
fed squab chickens, for which New Tork
is noted.

Having decided upon the variety of
chicken you prefer, the next step to
chicken that you prefer, the next step
to catch It. here again, wo see the differ
ence that climate and environment have
upon the different varieties. The western
chicken exceedingly wild and hard to
catch. The southern variety, being more j

dnmestlo and lees sophisticated, can easily
be captured by throwing tho chaff of a few
pretty speeches before It, while the mid- -
din western chick is so tame It will come
and eat out of your hand, and the New j

England variety will run after you.
But any variety of chicken may easily

bo caught you will scatter enough
before It.

Chicken may be prepared In a great
many different ways, but possible the
two methods that apaal most to the popu- - '

lar taate are chicken, town style, and
rhlcken, country stvle.

prepare chicken town style, select j

a nice pretty young b'rd, either plump
or attenuated, accord'ng to taste. Pay i

particular attention to Its feathers, and
see whether they are plentiful and of fine
quality or not, for this will save you
much money later on. Also take notice
ns to whether It looks lively and healthy,
or appears droopy and melanaholy, as
nothing Is lees tasty than a hen with the
pip.

Above all, be careful to a
clvcknn with a red top knot, that ruffles
Its feithers at the slightest provocation
und that shows fight and a disposition
to use Its besk. Many men disregard this
precaution, and aa a result receive hen-pec-

from which they never reoover.
Having acquired your chicken In the

marriage market, proceed to drees it with
an much silk, satin, millinery and Jew-

elry aa you can possibly scrape together.
j Then put It on the gridiron of domesticity.
and le; it cook until d jne. Chicken town
style should always be served with a

iuc pl'iuant. Make this by mixing to-

gether, in equal parts, a sliopptng ticket,
tango teas.fox trots end theaters. A

divorce a la Keno often served with
chicken town style, but while this Is
strictly dn rlgeur, and In accordance with
the usage In most fashionable society, It
In not necessary.

Chicken country style Is a much whole-ron- er

dish than chicken town style, but
It lacks the flavoring and the taste. To
make this dish, take a fresh young
rhl'-ken-

, suoh a you f'nd In the rural
districts, and atsw it In matrimony, wlth- -

City men fum y u),l k n rountry stria
very much on their vacations, but when
they Import It to town they seem to lose

j their relish fwr It.
K. It.. -- In selecting poultry, be careful

j that you aie not deceived, and do not
j ,take a old p.i'l 't for a spring
jchlck u.

lla course- - rather than save the life vl cm throwing In any seasoning. Serve this
the Infant, I trusted his Judgment, ami with a sauce niuusaellue, cumpoaed of a
If in his Judgment the child bore the couplo of weeks of moonlight nights In
stigma of hopeless Imbecility. Ijune: one white Bwlsa dresa with blue

In tlm circumstances they were, to my j ribbons, a pair of oxllke eyes, and a
mind, a wine and humane mother ami j peaches and cream complexion. Dish up
doctor. However, had they been a wiser! whllo Dltilna-- hot.

fin might,
have prevented these
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to
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Itjr WimmIa llutrltinnon. A. !.. M. I.
The World i Hem Known Writer on

Medical Suble-ts- .

i An inlerritlns and illntlnctly 1!Mm bins
llnin linw Just been published In the re- -

port oi' Pi. Wllilum It. Oullfoy. reels-Iti-

of t'io lualth depn rtnient of New
Vol!. City.

Vh a Is. Hint the .lentli rate among ehll- -

actually
Inntead of

one, on so many
by

by securing cow's
to rsftirn

a
w mi Is,

nil
York are and

dr ii tx.ru in N Yoik of native rn of ,no striking and
American l than of harm terlrt lea the race, or

of foreiRii-bm- The H'lon, as they to It, Is Its
preiionilernnce Is not great, only shout 'iiarkalily low rate, not only In
.i ,.r ithi, hut It la In the dlmc- - Infancy, but In all and ages of

liin nnd disturbing, to our projior i H"r- -

I )'i 'le mid also liecauie, on an average. ' Hut prnbabl tho most in
the flnsnclnl conditions and producing Ihe uncomplimentary dlffer- -'

of niith famlllon are s ipcrlor to ' enre la one by Dr. Oullfoy
ttioHc of foreign-bor- n ones. hlmaelf, anil Is, that we are In the

It fans Into flame of uncuslness at habit taking ourselves too much for
j mice our sniolilrrlng apprehension end when It tonics Intelligence

ti ilf conviction. spite of ourselves, and sanitary cafe i.i the of
thnl the race in actually declining and I our i lilldren.

j losing Its stam'n.i civllUation. j
'

The poor, fore'gner. epe- -
A iml!i: u'iflnttering clally If he has not the blessing of

lS:i I'l.nle rome jenrs ao between native knowledge of the Knglleh Inngunge, wo
t ii.l for. Inn Norn tne report of tliejare n'llte sure would be liable to do all

j Tlus 'll Sntif roundntloii upon retarded-- ' sorts of stupid, thoughtless and Insanl-ner- a

In the public schools. Namely, thatitary In the way of feeding and
the rercentage of retardation among na
tive-bor- n children was distinctly
Hum In foreign born.

r.ut there are several considerations to
ho reckoned with before wo succumb to
the of pessimism and the
ci ruluslnn that the race la going
to the bow-wo- under civilised condi-
tions. One of these Is the prosaic, but
tjutte Important, fact on account of
their simpler and more primitive
a much percentage of forolmi-- rn
v i men nutse their own bnblrs than of
ratlve-bor- n mothers.

.nd when we recall that the mortality
ciiirlng the first year life Is anywhere
iron; three to five times a great among
bottle-fe- d babies as among It
rnn bo seen this single dlffer-- i

nee would go far to explain the higher
death rate of American children.

Po Important is this following out of
method In the feeding of chil-

dren that seasons scarcity snd dla-ties-

such as famines and sieges, notn-l- l,

for Instance, the of Paris. In
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clothing and caring lor his children;
while we ourselves, born In the "home
of the free and the land of the brave."
are. from that very fact, models of

and hygienic practice.

Do Know
There are s.noft.OfM tons of stone In the

Pyramid of Cheors.

Many of the theaters In Petrograd do
not open till midnight.

After rnnstlng, 1 pounds of beef only
weUlis 7 pounds.

French people eat fSn pounds of bread
a head per year.

The wool on the back of a gheep Is
t . shepherd's barometer. The mare curly
It becomes the finer the weather.

When a lion Is frightened It trots away
slowly until It thinks It ts out of sight,
and then bounds off like a greyhound.
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